
Translations
 
 
 
 
 

December
 

cold / It is cold
 

Monday
 

lake
 

winter camp

nsyilxcən Words
and

Pronunciations
 
 
 

sʔistkm
 

k̓yit
 

skixʷiw̓s
 

t̓ik̓ʷt
 

snʔistktn
 

Michif Words
 
 
 
 
 

disawmbr
 

kishinnaaw
 

Laenjee
 

sâkahikan
 

hivernements

150 Acts of Reconciliation:
 

#102, Visit the website of the
nearest First Nation(s) or
Indigenous communities.

Read their short introduction
and history. These are just a

few.
 
 

THE SKM̓XIST (BEAR)
ESSENTIALS

 
 

way̓ kʷu limt p cyʕap
Hello and welcome to The

Skm̓xist Essentials, the
Indigenous Education

Department's newsletter
for all things related to

Indigenous learning.
 

For questions or comments email
abed@sd22learns.ca

Click HERE to see what is new in the DRC.
Click HERE to visit our website.

Click HERE to follow us on Twitter!
Click HERE to check us out on YouTube.

nsyilxcən and Michif 
L E A R N  5   W O R D S / P H R A S E S
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nsyilxcən Jingle Bells

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BvYGsuEsxRpzInAXkKjWeXM5262xZaeD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19_pQhJb9wDIS3AUha3TjfxrH6_EbDxhY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KNRlUQu6wBahXhTT0c62tMgxNYWyNV4x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1covaRYI1elmrd6Qn--BZFpMSC5xkaVN6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q80gmeHr-yesZPUM8zqhAgi8IB_gamA2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.metismuseum.ca/michif_dictionary.php
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CsbycbRwtDkF-nT793x2PJHIB3I47ruI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kd-EbwH4NRnYYagP6etToo7UBNotEr2L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VaHZi3knXuk41XDLAwaCmw2JenkkxQyI/view?usp=sharing
https://rossignolschools.com/michif-words-landforms/
https://okib.ca/
https://www.wfn.ca/
https://www.shuswapband.net/about-shuswap-band/
https://tkemlups.ca/
https://adamslakeband.org/
https://splatsin.ca/
https://youtu.be/KECfZ9P7tvQ
https://youtu.be/KECfZ9P7tvQ
https://lslib.ca/
https://neskonlith.net/
https://www.bonapartefirstnation.ca/about-us/
http://www.skeetchestn.ca/home
https://www.wpcib.com/
https://www.simpcw.com/
https://www.mnbc.ca/
https://activehistory.ca/2017/08/150-acts-of-reconciliation-for-the-last-150-days-of-canadas-150/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F_jzRKaaHHWwnLXYtnxGV2irkQJ3Ag5dFwBeoWRnCKI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F_jzRKaaHHWwnLXYtnxGV2irkQJ3Ag5dFwBeoWRnCKI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sd22indigenous.com/
https://twitter.com/IndigenousEd22
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGHYIycI-lb6U4jf4DPnsKA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kd_HmX9JePX1vjJUJtSNahna0e5Gr0Z4/view?usp=sharing


Events
Nov. ongoing - Not the Indian Princess You Expected and
How Turtle Set the Animals Free
Nov. 29th - Not a Book Club, Vernon Museum & Archives
Dec 1st - The Continued Importance of Indigenous
Geographies with Dr. Deondre Smiles Online webinar
Dec. 3rd - Christmas Craft Sale @ 118 Head of the Lake
Road. Starts at 8 am 
Dec. 3rd -  na’ʔk’ʷulamən (what we do): Tree Ornaments -
Kelowna
Dec. 6th - Indigenous Showcase @ The Towne Theater -
Guest Michele Johnson doors open at 5:45 pm
Dec. 8th - 10th - FNESC Conference 

Jan 17th - Braiding Sweetgrass for Young Adults virtual
workshop
Nov - Jan - Chief Dan George - Kelowna Museum

CLICK. 
PRINT. 
SHARE.

Student Success Profiles
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Seaton classes were busy creating beaded
timelines. Contact Carly at chills@sd22.bc.ca

to inquire.  

Register for this
professional learning

opportunity for
science/outdoor educators
with Monique Gray Smith

talking about the YA version
of Braiding Sweetgrass on
Jan. 17th, click or scan to

register. 

Kamryn
Cunningham

Beairsto Elementary School
Grade 7

Born to be a hockey player 
By Olivia Hendry, grade 7

 

Kamryn is Metis on her father's side. Her
paternal grandfather was full Metis, but
unfortunately she doesn't know much
about him as he left when her father was
very young and has never been a part of
her life. 

   Will you ever be a hockey player? Some
people are meant to play hockey and some
aren't. Kamryn Cunningham is a member
of the u15 female Lakers Hockey team.
Even though she is the youngest on her
team, she is fantastic.
     Ever since she was little, Cunningham
watched her dad play hockey. When she
was 8, on November 11, her parents told
her and her sister that they were getting a
divorce. At first it was hard for her, but
hockey helped a lot. 
     “Hockey is the best sport,” said
Cunningham in her own words. Why?
“Because the team energy is a good
environment, and it’s a good sport and
experience.’’ Her jersey number is 14 which
is also her favorite number, cool
coincidence.
     After everything Kamryn went through,
even when it was hard, she pushed
through and now is a great hockey player.
She is also proud to be on the u15 team at
such a young age.
     In conclusion, always work hard, follow
your dreams, and no matter what happens
live a happy life and a full one! 

Congratulations to Kamryn, and to Olivia
for interviewing Kamryn and writing about
it. Kudos! 

Taylor Lalonde
Vernon Secondary School

Grade 9
Taylor is Syilx (Okanagan). On November
5th, 2022 at Kelowna's MMA gym, Taylor
competed against another student who
had more experience in MMA fighting
than she did, but she won against him.
She received the Silver medal in her
competition. With the skills she's
developed she feels that she is better
equipped to protect herself, her mom,
and her friends, as she is now stronger
than what people think. She is proud to
be representing her community when
she goes to the competitions.
Congratulations, Taylor!

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cQJFOM3rqDXS8xjtnhwEwXg6eKRrQCbJ/view?usp=sharing
https://outdoorlearningstore.com/workshops/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFMJx0fsDTgVpBH7oJOaPvdctKhu5PSh/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F_jzRKaaHHWwnLXYtnxGV2irkQJ3Ag5dFwBeoWRnCKI/edit?pli=1#slide=id.gfc2c03e4dd_3_0
https://vernonmuseum.ca/exhibits-programs/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/not-a-book-club-tickets-465899908167?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://uvic.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMud-2rqTgvE9Qr-vY_cF3jqlsuBPa-lmlU
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/nakwulamn-what-we-do-tree-ornaments-tickets-428719109397?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/nakwulamn-what-we-do-tree-ornaments-tickets-428719109397?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://ticketing.uswest.veezi.com/purchase/1107?siteToken=439pvav6a7nq4kq87fgmrty0qr
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0tcuivpzkqHNDyKkF0oXuUODGduAJKhFru
https://www.kelownamuseums.ca/exhibits/chief-dan-george-actor-and-activist/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kd_HmX9JePX1vjJUJtSNahna0e5Gr0Z4/view?usp=sharing

